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Insertion.

KOEHLER'S MARKET.

Mr. Fred Koehler opened his meat
market on the corner of Nineteenth and
Poplar Saturday lust and displayed an im-

mense quantity of the choicest meats of all
kinds, Having furnished our citizens with
meats as far buck as the memory of man
reaches, he is acquainted with the their
needs and wishes and has made ft practice
of catering to their wants. Ho buys only
the best and healthiest stock in largo num-

bers and therefore his patrons are assured,
when purchasing trom him, that they re-

ceive the most wholesome meats at reason-
able rates. The place, corner of Nine-
teenth and Poplar, should not bo forgotten.

IIEKTOGRAPH.
Just received at TnE Bulletin office a

stock of paper especially for "Hcktograph
Copying.

1 . FOR SALE.
A thorough bred short horn bull. Four

years old, Apply or address Superintend-
ent Illinois Southern Hospital tor Insane,
Anna, Illinois.

RANGE FOR SALE.
A twelve foot secoud hand range in two

sections of six feet each. Apply to or ad-

dress Superintendent Illinois Southern
Hospital for Insane, Anna. Illinois.

QUICK AND RELIABLE.
Go to Joseph L. Bakers, shop commer-

cial avenue, below 0th street, if you want
carriage and wagou work of the best mate-
rial, good workmanship and done on short
notice with quick dispatch.

FOR RENT.
.The three-stor- y brick building, good busi-

ness and dwelling-house- , located corner
Fourteentn street and Ohio Levee, will be
rented either furnished or unfurnished to a
good tenant. Apply on the premises to

Mks. Timothy O'Caixauan.

ICE! ICE! PURE LAKE ICE!
F. M. Ward lias entered the field again,

this season, with his ice wagons, aud is
prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure
lako ice, in any part of the city, every day,
in any quantity desired. The fact that he
give the business his personal super-vision- ,

furnishes a guarantee that his pat-

rons will be promptly, faithfully and satis-

factorily served.

THE ELECTRO-VAPO- BATHS.
: Are you or any of your friends sutFering
from nervous debility, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, constipation, disease of the
liver or kidneys, female weaknesses, chills
and fever, scrofula, or any diseases of the
skin, mercurial, lead or whisky poisoning,
or any disease, either acute or chronic,
which you have diBpaired ot ever curing by
the use of drugs? Do not think there is no
relief for you until you have tried the
Electro-Vapo- r baths, and you will bo as-

tonished nnd gratified at the result you
will so speedily obtain at such a trilling
cost. These baths have been tried and are
endorsed by many ot our most prominent
citizens. They are the universal favorite of
the ladies. They clear the complexion and
give a buoyancy and elasticity to tho step,
which nothing else will imparl. Adminis-
tered daily at the office of Dr. Murean, No.
140 Commercial avenue, between Eighth
and Ninth streets, over Black's shoe store.
A lady always in atfcndance to receive
lady patrons.

UNEQUALLED.
Stock and variety of boots and

shoes at C. Koch's, Commercial avenue
' shoe Btore, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

We, have just received aud now on hand the
largest stock of the best St. Louis and Cin-
cinnati custom made goods ever brought to
this city, all styles and sizes in men, wo
men and children's shoes, Having recently
refitted and enlarged our store more con-
veniently we now carry the largest stock of
hand made work in the city at tho lowest
possible prices. Our motto is large sales
and small profits. Also always on hand a
complete stock ot leather and findings at
the lowest prices. Call around when in
need of any itoods in our liue for bargains

ICE CREAM.

The undersigned will, on hihI after
May 1st, be prepared to turnish our citi-te-

a first rate quality of ice cream,
equal in every wuy to that furnished iu
Chicago, mode fresh daily, and furnished

" in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-
ered to any part of the city. This cream is
made by an experienced artist and cannot
tail to give satisfaction on trial. Orders
left at ico house, corner Eighth and Levee,
will receive prompt attention. Will bo

at f 1.23 per gallon in quantities from
one gallon upwards. Roiikht Hkwktt,

Agent.

ICE KINO.

y To my old customers and as many njw
ones who read this, greeting: I am pre-

pared to deliver in any part of the city ico
of best quality and at tho lowest possible
price. I respectfully solicit your patro-
nise and guarantee satisfaction. Ice box on
Lightu street, next to Bristol's, open ot all
koun, day or night. Orders filled either
from wagon or at tho ico box.

Yours, Respectfully,
Jacou Klee.
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- - -- COW LOST.

Stravcd or stolen, a rod and white-spo- t

ted cow, small, with largo body and big
horns, five plain wrinkles on norm, pi
dollars will be paid for her return to mo on
Sixth street. v . jualinski.

MARBLE IZ ED MANTLES.

Wm. Davidson, Eighth street, is agent
tor Wm. L. Perkins & Go's celebrated Star
bleized Mantlei and Grates. They are do
Ct.

THE STEAMER T. T. IHLLMAN,
Capt. Ambrose master, will give the people
ot Cairo an opportunity to visit

HICKMAN,
Sunday, July 25th. Leaving at 1 p. m.,
sharp stopping at Hickman four or five
hours thus allowing plenty of time for

siinit seeincr. Returning at midnight
Good music in attendance. Round trip
ticket, $1 .00. Tickets for sale at O'Hara's
drug store, Herbert's hotel, John Koehler's
and Harry V alkcr s.

DROWNED
Off the City of Helena at 8:15 a. m., 18th
inst., Miss Mary Lemons, 5 feet 4 inches
high, dark complexion, bluo eyes, 45 years
of asrei hair nearly eray and a small hard
lump on tho left side of the forehead. Any
person finding and burying tho body will
be liberally rewarded. H,mjah lemons.

Asm-ORT- , Tenn., July 20, 1880.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Joseph L. Baker is prepared to receive

orders for all kinds ot carriages, buggies
wagons etc., and guarantees satistaction in
all cases. Shop commercial avenue below

sixth street.

FOR SALE.
Saloon and bar fixtures, ice box, coun-

ters, mirrors and stock. Established busi-

ness since 1861; house suitable for a large
family or boarding house. Can be rented
on easy terms; for further information ap-

ply at No. 07, Ohio Levee.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notices in these columns, ten cents per liue,
each insertion. Marked

Mr. C. Pink has arrived safe and well
at Glasgow, Scotland.

Judge Tocum's court has adjourned
until next Saturday.

We were glad to sco Mr. Korsnicyer
back at his business again yesterday.

Just received a large invoice of No. 0

envelopes at The Bulletin office.

Mrs. Captain J. F. Miller is absent
from tho city, visiting relatives in St. Louis.

Mr. S. P. Bennett is confined to his
room with an attack of inflammatory rheu-

matism.

Mr. Thieleckc, editor ot Tue Bulle-
tin, is in Carbondale attending the Demo-

cratic congressional convention

Mr. Joseph L. Baker, lato with John
Major has started a carriage manufactory
at Uoflheinz' old staud on Commercial av-

enue.

Jeweler wanted Good wages and

steady employment to a good workman.
Apply to W. II. Axo, at No. 104 Commer-

cial avenue.

A fast freight train left on the Cairo
and Vincennes railroad at four o'clock yes-

terday with twenty-on- e car loads of water

melons for Chicago.

Among the other improvements going
on in tho city we notice that Thirteenth
street, west of Walnut, is being filled above
sipe-wat- mark.

The sidewalk on Tenth street, south

side, has been reconstructed much to the

delight of pedestrians who find it conven-

ient to pass that way.

Gus Lumiuer serves his customers with
fine juicy cuts of choice meats over the

counter in tho shop lately occupied by

on Washington avenue.

Mrs. L. B. Church aud daughter are iu

Patoka, Indiana, visiting relatives. They,

with a party of friends, leavo on a

trip to West Saratoga Springs.

Prof. Alvord yesterday morning re-

ceived a telegram announcing the danger-

ous illness of his aged father at his home

in Chicago. The professor left tor his bed-

side on the four o'clock train in the after-

noon.

The new Cairo nnd Vincennes freight
depot is b.'ing pushed rapidly to comple-

tion. The foundation and floor is finished

ready for tho walls. The building is 40 by

138, and will furnish ample accommodations
for all local freight.

We call attention to tho advertisement'

iu another column of the excursion next

Sunday afternoon on tho steamer Hillman.
The trip down tho Mississippi will be a
pleasant one and the price of tickets places

it within tho reach of all.

Dr. Smith's buggy while standing on

the street was run into by a wagon and

badly used up. Both buggy and horse, we

are informed, were upset. The horse was

not hurt but the buggy came out with both

shafts broken and a sprung axle.

A thousand pounds of note, letter
statements nnd bill-head- s, Quaker City
best papers in the market, pure linen fibre,

pure Irish linen, white and colored poster,
light and heavy linen, azure, yellow,
cream, etc., just received at Tuk Bulletin
office.

Mr. 'Oilman, father ot Mrs. B. Y

Ge rge, is in tho city aud will remain dur-

ing the absence of Mr. George in Wisconsin.
He is at present confined to the house with
a dislocated ankle, which under the careful
treatment of Dr. Parker, will soon ceaso to
bu troublesome.

Professor Floyd was yoaterday tried
by jury in tho circuit court on & chargo of
obtaining money under lalsu pretense. Ho

was found guilty and sentenced to three
months in tho county jail, to pay a fine of
$'300, and to return tho money, $73.00, to
tho woman lie defrauded

Last Sunday the 18th inst., Miss Mary
Lemons was drowned oil the City of Hel
ena near Grand Tower. In another column
this morning will bo found a description
by which tho body may be identified. A
liberal reward is offered by Elijah Lemons,
Ashfoid Tennessee, for tho recovery of tho
corpse.

Mr. Casper Yost, census enumerator
for tho Third and Fourth wards of the
city, Informs us that the statistics gather
ed in connection with his work,
shows the remarkable fact that during the
past year, but forty deaths have occurred
in both these wards with a population of
3,700

Esq. Osborn has been confined to hifl
bed with sickness for several days. His
physician yesterday considered him too

sick to receivo visitors. His offico remains
closed for the present. It was at ono time
thought that his office, as at present located,

. fit i i i miwas out oi nis uismct. mis proves an
error as he was elected for the North Cairo
precinct before the city was

The following is tho list of officers of
Cairo lodge Knights of Honor for ensuing
six months: Grand representative, W. W.

Williams; sitting past dictator, Dr. W. R.
Smith; dictator, Jas. F. Miller; assist dicta
tor,Jno. S. Hicker; vice dictator, Chas.

Cunningham; reporter, Wm. H. Axe;
financial reporter, T. B. Ferriu; treasurer,
Robt. Hinkle; guide, A. G. Chandler;
chaplain, A. Comings; Guardian, Geo.

Weir; Bentinel, F. F. Gholsou; medical
examiner, J. H. Bryant, M. D.

The colored voters of Cairo on last
Tuesday night held ft meeting for the pur-

pose of discussing non. J. R. Thomas, and
to tell each other how much he had promis-

ed and how little he had performed for his
colored constituents. A committee of nine
was appointed, composed of Thomas and
anti-Thom- men, the committee to report
on the 20th tost. Mr. Tliomas was in the city
yesterday making an eftort to "fix things"'
with this committee. It looks now like
the colored troops were after the Hon.
John's scalp.

The Illinois Central railroad will run
an excursion tram trom Cairo to Clear
Lake, Iowa, on Wednesday next, July 28.

Tickets are good to return until the loth of
September, and are placed at the wonder-

fully low figure of $13.30 for the round
trip, a run of 1,200 miles. This is the
most liberal offer we have yet seen made
by any railroad and we believe one train
will not accommodate the number that will
show their appreciation by taking advant-

age of it. 4

The drive at the park has been placed
in excellent condition by the city and is
well patronized every evening. At sevt.

o'clock last night we counted thirty-on- e

carriages, phaetons and buggies in the
park. If the city would now go a step
farther and remove the two or three old
logs that are ''scare crows" to nervous
horses and nervous drivers, and not orna-

ments to the place anyway, its work would
be nearly complete after tho drive well is
made of course.

The new convent is being pushed iap- -

idly forward by the contractor, Mr. John
Madden, and it is expected to be ready for
occupancy in September. The frame is
now up ready for the roof. It will, when
completed, be an imposing structure," fine

and commodious, an ornament to our city
and will cost ten thousand dollars. Our
citizens have already, many of them, given
liberally to this work, and many others are
waiting open handed for the time when
they too may be asked to sobscribe.
Messrs. Stuart and Reardou, members of
the committee appointed to solicit subscrip-

tions, w ill make another round this week,
when they believe the balance necessary for
the completion of the work will be fully
made up.

The delegates to the congressional
convention to be held in Carbondale
accompanied by a number ot spectators
left on the four o'clock train yesterday af-

ternoon for the battle field. For the good
of the party we hope and believe it will be
a battle field only in name. Tho delegates
are Richard Fitzgerald, D. T. Linegar, O.
Greenlee, N. E. Jacobs and Hermau Myers,
all good men with unbiased and unpreju-
diced miuds. If they are specimens of
the men who will meet in tho convention
all will be well with the Democracy. Wo
cannot help thinking that if tho party can
unite on Mr. Hartzell, ho will be one of the
strongest men that could bo put up. Wo
say ik the party can unite on him, because
we know there is a strong opposition to
him among some of tho leaders of the
party, and wo do not think this opposition
would bo carried beyond the convention to-

day. A man equally as strong as Hartzell
and entirely unobjectionable is loom- -

ing up "dark horse" in
the race, who if nominated, wntld
sweep the dintriet liko a cyclone. This
man, a life-lon- Democrat with a personal
popularity that 'elected him county judge
by a haudsome majority iu a county over-

whelmingly Republican, would without
doubt wipe out the four hundred majority
claimed for congressman, and carry his
county, thus instiling an easy victory over
his opponent. This man is W. P. Sloan, of

Pope.

Circuit court adjourned yesterday
morning without day, leaving a number of
untried cases ou tho docket, that will now,

perforce, go over to tho September term.
Judgo Harkcr, during tho past term, has
gone through with a largo amount of civil
and criminal business, Several persons
have been sentenced to tho county jail, a
number of heavy fines have been ussessod
and eleven candidates have been elected to
servo the stato at Chester for terms rangiug
from ono to ninety-nin- e years or there-
abouts. The following aro the names of
the olfict who will leave Cairo for Cairo's
good, under the protection of Sheriff
Hodges or his able deputios. A full ac-

count of tho crimes committed., by these
men, have already been published in 'hie
Bulletin:

James Arnold, assault to murder; 1 year.
Albert Green, robbery; 10 years.
John Thomas, robbery; 10 years.
Jack Powell, robbery; 3 years
Wtn- - Henderson, confidence game; 1J

years.
Harry Walker, confidence game;

years.
George Kohl, murder; life.

John Davis, burglary; 0 years.
Jas. Reynolds, larceny; 3 years.
Billy Williams, robbery 2 years.
Tennesse Johnson, burglary; 2 years.

A correspondent writing trom Wash-

ington last week says : "In the District of
Columbia and in the neighboring states ot

Virginia, and Maryland, there is hardly a

Democrat who doubts the success of Han
cock. I have been here during the Presi
dential campaign, anil have necessarily
sought to learn not only the local feeling,
aud expectation, but the nature of tho

political iuformatiou tiiat comes to Wash
iugton as tho great political center. Not
only is there unprecedented enthusiasm
and confidence here, owing to the condi-

tion affairs in and around the district, but
everything that comes by mail, or tele
graph trom other sections, is alike cheer-

ing. Much quiet work is being done, and
much more is in preparation. We have,
all admit, a ticket which
will hold until election day,
the admiration and devotion so freely and
promptly and generally expressed for it im

mediately upon its nomination,and ia short,
unless all signs fail, we are on the road to
such a victory as has not been known for

many years. Hopeless ot huduig any other
issue, or anything against Hancock, the
Radical party is returning to the cry of the
bloody shirt. Reports of southern bull
dozing, ranging from social ostracism to
threats ot personal violence, are returning
to their accustomed places in the Radical
papers. No location is given to them, gen

erally, which leads to the belief that they
are simply the old stories revived and modi

fied. Yet whilo this is being done we learn
from exulting New England papers that,

Garcelon of Maine, as prince, and
as patriotic a man as ever served his coun
try In office, or in the field has been obliged
to relinquish his medical practice, and to
sell his property in a strongly Radical city
of his own state, because he differed in his

politics with his neighbors. A year ago, in

another city of the same state, the trustees
of a Baptist church, refused its use to Rev.

Mr. Do la Matyr, for religious purposes, on

a Sunday evening, simply because he
was a greeubacker. The next
week, all the Radicals of the

church turned out to hear Bob Iugersoll,
because he was a Radical. Talk of social
ostraciasm on account of politics ! There is

more of it in New England, than in

all the southern states combined. The cry
of bull-dozin- g will this time fail of its usu-

al effect. It will tail miserably." ,

JUSTUS CUNNINGHAM.

A I.ETTEH IN ANSU'KK TO THE CALL OK YES- -

TEKOAY.
To J. M. Phillips, Cans, ii.llowe. li. W. Mliler,

aud othcra:
Gentlemen: I have not any objection

to giving you my views on the question of
the Greenback party, w hich Doctor Clarke
is representing, I do not think that the
party, you refer to, is dangerous to the pro-

sperity of the country, simply because it is

not large enough to elect any of its mem-

bers to any office in the gift of the people,
and as to the amount of money Dr. Clarke
expended iu Cairo in property, ho cannot
blanio either the Democratic party or the

Republican party, it simply is a deprecia-

tion in property, since ho purchased the
property. Now, in regard to either the
Democratic party or Republican party, I

hare no fears as to the election of either one

or tho other candidates if they nominal o

good men, men that have a good record so

that tho Greenback party cannot bring
charges agaiust them, and sny look at tho

man, that the Democrats have nominated,
or they mean that the Republicans have
nominated. lams Democrat, and never
w as picked up out of the Republican party,
for I never belonged to it, aud no Republi-

can will say so. I have voted the Democratic
ticket since I have been a voter and havo

lived ia "Alexander and Pulaski counties
for fifteen year, and always worked for the
nominees of Democratic conventions, The
Greenbacks cannot doany injury to the
Democratic party, iu my opinion, if it does
not Injure Itself in its nominations and noiu-uat- e

men that is not liked or not wauted.
I eutertaiu no fears of the election ot Han-coc- k

and English for president end
of United Stales, nor do I fear tho

election of our cotinrestinati If the conven-
tion to be held at Carbondale will

nominate tho right man, for tho district is
purely Democratic beyond a doubt. With a
man that can carry and poll tho Democratic
vote of tho district and wo cannot lose the

il tho Democratic voto is

brought out, and ai to tho Orconbackors in
this end of the stato,amounts to uothingcom
paratlvoly thoy cannot turn tho election of
a Democratic congressman in this district
and gentlemen I thank you for tho cotupli
ment you havo paid mo, and you will havo
un opportunity to hear mo during the pres
ent campaign. I remain yours respectfully

Justus Cunmnouam.

TO THE COLORED VOTERS OF
CAIRO.

I have been but a little while a resident
of your beautiful city, having emigrate
from the far south, and my object in ap
pearing In print is to express my astonish
ment at the complete, abject slavery, witl
which tho colored population of Cairo is
held by the Republican party.

The meeting a few evenings since, do
monstrated beyond tho possibility of
doubt, that tho Republicans hold you iu
vico-lik- o grip from which there can be no
reloase unless you awake from the the
lethargic feeling of dependence, which
seems to have taken possession of your
senses.

That tho Republican party is one from
which our raco might reasonably expect
our rights in every particular, cannot be de- -

nied,nnd for years did I voto that ticket with
my brethren of the south, in tho delusive
hope that sooner or later, they would cease
to violato their pledges to us, and render
that justice which they knew was ours.

But that farcical expectation has finally
ceased to find a foothold
among the colored people of the south. The
change of political thought, and tho large
amalgamation of the colored race south,
with the Democratic party, has been caused
as much by the spectacle of the colored
man receiving emoluments from the Demo
crats who had the power, as of the viola
tion of tvery pledge made by the

party
Vou have men of ability whose skin happens
to be dark, you have all voted and worked
for the success of the Republican party for
years, and pray, my good friends, what have
you received for your services? Nothing at
all. Oneof your most intelligent leaders was
appointed to a position from which he was
furccd to resign, the pay being
altogether insufficient to render the respect-
able and comfortable support of his family
possible.

Have you no independence? Are ye no
more than dogs that the keen crack of the
party whip should produce such suicidal
action on your part? Away with such im-

becility! The war declared slavery
obsolete, aud Abraham Lincoln
cast the breath of freedom over you, hav
ing confidence in your ability and intelli
gence to retain and enjoy it. And what
are you doing to retain this precious boon?
Go to the polls on election day, and watch
the commanding figure of the Republican
overseer as hv drives his negroes to the bal
lot box, with a bulldozed ballot , in his
timid iiund.

Talk about freedom. You don't deserve it,
and unless you cut yourself loose from the
party with which you are now officiating
and vote as becomes a free and independent
MAN, you deserve and will receive the cen-

sure aud contempt of every honest man.
Further'promises from the managers of

tho party should be taken for

what they are worth, nothing,
vote for, and with those who have proven

their desire aud williuguess to assist you
when it is possible for them to do so. You

certainly cannot render your position any
worse than it now is, and there is every
probability that you will receive that
which Is your due. Vote the Democratic
ticket and trust the word of a colored man
who declines further to be duped.

ACoLoitEu Louisiana Democrat.

A Host ok Disokdkw.y Symptoms fol
low fast upon irregularity of the bowels.
Tho liver is thrown out of gear, the stom
ach Is hampered by undigested food; flatu-
lence, heartburn, hick headaches and un
easiness in the region of the liver infalli-
bly eiiHtie. But by breaking the partial
blockade winch produces them, nnd open
ing the avenue of discharge with that su-

perlatively fine aperient, Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, a reform of these disorders
speedily takes place. Nothing can be more
lissimilar lrom the action of a drenching

purgative than that of the benign altera-
tive named. The laxative effective is pro- -

bleed without pain or Inconvenience, and
the excretory organs are invigorated as
well as relieved, which is not the case when
they are abruptly coerced into actiou with
a catharic of interior efficacy and violent
operation. The use of the Bitters will soon
be found by any one of constipated habit,
to be productive not only of the special re-

sult sought, but of general benefit to
health.

Itciunu I'ii.ks is one ot ttie most an-

noying diseases in the world, and vet
all can find cure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances nnd invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. Tho symptoms
are moisture, like pcrstiiratiotu intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, us if
pin-wor- were crawling m and about
the rectum; the private parts aro some-
time all'eetod. Procure this ointment.
Render, if you are suflering from tins
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any '

crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr,
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

It Is remarkable that the active ingre-
dients of Fellows' Hypopliosphites are

from trees' which - uttuin to very
great ages, taken in connection with the
fact that this preparation will Increase the
longevity of the human family is u some-
what singular coincidence.

Foh twenty-liv- e cents you can get forty
of Carter's Little Liver Pills tho best liver
regulator iu tho world.

QUARTERLY REPORT

OP THE CONDITION

or TUK

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK

CAIRO ILLINOIS, JULY, 5th 1880.

KEHOIUC'ES

Bills receivable 70,750 87

Due from other banks 14,859 20

Cash on hand 15,504 81

Real estate 8,547 55

Outfit and furniture..., 5,000 00
Expenses including taxes., . 2,702 03

Total .$120,305 05

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 25,200 00
Deposits 91,788 94

Earnings 3,579 52
Surplus fund 5,706 5

Total $120,303 05

We, F. Brows, president and II. Wells,
cashier, do solemnly swear that the alwve
statement is true to the best of our knowl-

edge and belief.
F. Bnoss, President.
II Wells, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
19th day of July, 1880.

A. Comings,

L.S. Notary fublic.

A Down Town Merchant. Having
passed several sleepless nights, disturbed
by the agonies and cries of a suffering
child, and becoming convinced that Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just the
article ueeded, procured a supply for the
child. On reachiug home and acquainting
his wife with what he had done, she re-

fused to have it administered to the child,
as she was strongly iu favor of Homeo-
pathy. That night tho child passed iu suf-
fering, and the parents without sleep. Re-

turning home the day following, the fath
er found the baby still worse; and while
contemplating another sleepless night, the
mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. During her absence he ad-

ministered a portion of the Soothing Syrun
to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow
awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at
first offended at the deception practiced
upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless
nights have disappeared. A single trial of
the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudice of the
mother. "Sold by all Druggists. It cents
a tattle.

BiioNriiiTia, a premonitor ot con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of "tue'mucouj mem-

brane of the air parages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-

ness, pains in the chest. For all bron-

chial offections, sore throat, aphonia
or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," U a
well known curative. Price 25 cents
and 1 a !xttle, or six bottles for
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swane & Son,
''hiladelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

PnoHTABi.K Patients The most won- -

lerful and marvelous success in cases where
persons are sick or wasting away from a
condition of mistrabltue-- , that no one
knows what ails them, (profitable patients

ir doctors i is obtained bv the use of Hop
Bitters. They U'gin to cure from the first
lose and keep it up until perfect health

and strength is restored. Whoever is af-

flicted iu this way need not suffer, when
they can get Hop Bitters. Cincinnati Star.

ICE.

JOHN SPUOAT,

ROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer iu lee.

CE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

o F f i c K !

tor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

GINSENG WANTED
t arn tli litr:ent exporters in the I'nlteil
ite. kihI wiMviiitiay the highest market price
eaili fur iiny quantity.
" ' II. A. Holdeii & Co.

117 Vine Street CINCINNATI.

huiOnnm uow beloro the pah-- l

llc' Vou run mnko moneyBEST niKtor it wurk Tor us thiio at
uiiythlna elm, Capital not
reciulrU. Wo will flnrt you.
ji'j a nay nun upward! made

lit l oin liy 111" InililHlrlous. Mull, women, lioyn
himI yirla wanted every whura to work for us. Now
Im i hv tlmii. You can devolo your wholu time to tbo
work, oronlv your cpiire moments. No otln-- r

litioliu-- will Py you nearly a will. Noono will-
ing to work rn rail In muku inormou pay hy on
waning lit onci). Coetly nulllt and terinn tree.
A irivnt opportunity for making money caMly und
honorably. AddrvM TUCK Jc CO., AtiKUata Maine.

r f A v ekk in your own town, and no
"capital rliiked. Vou cbu wive the

fl himlnuM a trial without expenr.
f The bpft opportunity ever ottered for

v' v thono wllllnw to work. You ahould
try tiinhmw visa till von mie for your

iir wniu you can no at nut bukiiici we oner. No
loom to explain tiure. You cau duvoie H your
tlmo or only your Kiare time to the buiineaa, and
mnku wrent Py for ?vory hour that you work
Women inuku an much an ineu. Send for apodal
private term and particular, which we mall lnH.
fell onttlt free. Don't complain of hard time" ijk II

you have uch a chance, Addreas 11. ilAlXElT k
l'Ul'urtliiud, ilaim.


